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The teacher was asking her young students to point to their eyes, their 

ears, their nose, their elbows, their knees.  Now, she asked little Johnny, 

‘where is your heart?’ Little Jonny pointed to the back of his pants. The 

teacher said, ‘what makes you think your heart is there?’  ‘When I visit 

my grandma,’ Johnny replied, ‘she pats me on my rear and then says, 

bless your little heart.’ 

It is so easy to lose heart in our world today. But honestly, things were just as difficult in 

Jesus’ day. He lived among people in poverty. There were great battles going on about    

borders and religion. There were fears abounding and many troubled hearts. 

It is written that God hardened the heart of the King of Egypt so that he could not see the 

wisdom of letting Moses lead the people of God out of slavery. I think Judas’ heart was a 

bit hardened by being disappointed in the type of Messiah Jesus was turning out to be. The 

disciple Peter thought his heart was good but when called upon to defend his friendship 

with Jesus, he turned his back on Jesus. 

In the gospel book we find instances where it was obvious to Jesus that the hearts of men 

were not upon the works of God. Their words were not words of love and compassion but 

of selfishness and sin. Theirs were word of troubled spirits. The words of Jesus as he speaks 

to his disciples were different: “Let not your hearts be troubled, believe in God, believe also 

in me… “ (John 14) His were words of God for the people of God. 

In Jesus’ famous “Sermon on the Mount” found in the gospel of Matthew he says, “Do not 

store up for yourselves treasures on earth, where moth and rust destroy, and where thieves 

break in and steal. But store up for yourselves treasures in heaven, for where your treasure 

is, there your heart will be also.” Again, he speaks words to ease the heart of the fearful. 

You may know persons who are hoarders. There is a television show of such persons whose 

homes are filled with possessions but the owner has not comfort and no peace. It is         

unfortunate that we often judge persons according to what they own rather than what is  

revealed of their heart in word and deed. But Jesus calls us to be of strong hearts with love 

and compassions and don’t worry about the possessions we can live without. 

Remember the song from childhood: “Into my heart, into my heart, come into my heart 

Lord Jesus. Come in today come in to stay. Come into my heart Lord Jesus.” 

     Your servant in Christ, Pastor Sam 
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AUGUST 
 
 

Sunday — 9:30 a.m. — Coffee Social  — Fellowship Hall                                                                            

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School  —  11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship Service 

 

Wednesday —  10:30 a.m.  —  Prayer and Praise — Sanctuary 

12:30-3:00 p.m. — WCC Art Classes — Fellowship Hall (2, 9 & 16) 

7:15-8:30 p.m. — “Loving Well” Bible Study — Home of DeWitt and Anita Holland 

Aug. 6 8:30 a.m. Men’s Fellowship Breakfast  

  Meeting. 

  

Aug. 14 7:30 p.m. Board of Deacons Meeting in  

  the Fellowship Hall. 

Aug. 16 7:30 p.m. Chancel Choir Rehearsal. 

 

Aug. 28 7:30 p.m.  Executive Committee Meeting 

  in the Fellowship Hall. 

 

 
 

 
 
 
August 6 Gen 32:22-31  Ps 17:1-7, 15  Rom 9:1-5   Matt 14:13-21 
 
August 13 Gen 37:1-4, 12-28 Ps 85:8-13  Rom 10:5-15   Matt 14:22-33 
 
August 20 Gen 45:1-15  Ps 133   Rom 11:1-2a, 29-32  Matt 15:21-28 
 
August 27 Isa 51:1-6  Ps  138  Rom 12:1-8   Matt 16:13-20  

WE ALL DEAL WITH PEOPLE WHO ARE A JOY TO LOVE AND                      

THOSE WHO ARE DIFFICULT TO LOVE.  

Join us for a fun-filled Bible study as best-selling author and teacher Beth Moore     

challenges us to love as Christ.  
 

      LOVING WELL   WITH   BETH MOORE 
 

DATES:    Aug. 2, Aug. 9, Aug. 23, & Aug. 30, 2017 

 

TIME:     7:15 pm – 8:30 pm 

     

LOCATION:    Home of Anita and DeWitt Holland,  

           24210 S. Johnson Avenue, Windsor, VA 23487  

 

COST:   $6.00 for the Journal (Due on 1st night)  

RVSP:   By July 23rd to Anita Holland or 

emailing:   nitalee83@aol.com  

mailto:nitalee83@aol.com
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Sunday, September 24 

 

2:00 p.m. 

 

Franklin Bowling Ally 

 

This event is being sponsored by the Board of Deacons and 

we encourage you to join us.  The church will pay for two 

games per person and shoe rental for each bowler. 

 

Tentative reservations are in place but we will need to 

know the actual number attending by September 10th in 

case more lanes are needed — however, late deciders will 

be welcome! 

 

Plan to enjoy us for this event — if you don’t want to bowl 

just come for the fellowship! 

 

 

 The WCC Adult Art Classes continue to progress and meet on  Wednesdays  from  12:30- 
3:00 pm through  August 16th.  Artists may begin their art experience following the “Prayer and 
Praise” Service about 11:30 — bring your lunch — new  students are always welcome.   
 

 Take time to view the exhibits in the Fellowship Hall and lobby. 
 
      Hannah W. Holland, Instructor 

 Another month has passed and we have braved the heat…so far! We did a little 

summer cleaning this past month with some pressure washing of the entrances to the 

church. A big thank you to Butch Ambrose for his assistance with this “small” project. 

We are still looking for a suitable flag pole to replace the current one that is leaning 

slightly but are working towards a replacement. Please let us know if you see anything 

that needs to be repaired or replaced. 

 

 As always thank you for your support! 

 

  

       Mike Roggmann, Chairman 
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Women’s Fellowship – Kathy Queen, President 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

On July 13, we had our Executive Board planning meeting for the 2017-2018 year.  

All of the board members were able to attend but one.  Pastor Sam was invited for 

the dinner and fellowship time. We are afraid that we may have given him enough 

sermon material for the next six months; however he promised to change the 

names to protect the innocent!  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Women’s Fellowship is a Sisterhood of love, learning, laughter and serving. 
We love Christ, our church and each other.   

 
We do not meet during August.  

 
We hope that all ladies of the church will think about joining us when our new 

year starts in September. 

Loving   Learning     Laughing        Serving  
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I’d like to thank all of the volunteers that helped to make VBS a success 

this year.  We were able to serve more than 80 people during vacation bible 

school.  We used the Maker Fun Factory theme, which taught us that God 

made us, and has an individual plan for each us.  About 40 children were 

able to learn about Joshua and Rahab, Gideon, David and Abigail, and 

Christ’s personal sacrifice for all of God’s children.  Through the generosity 

of our participants, we were able to raise over $200 for the local Habitat For 

Humanity.  The organization provided a speaker on Thursday night and brought a 2x4 that everyone was able 

to sign.  This board will used in the building of their next house in the Windsor area.  Special thanks go to 

Rev. Sam Askew, Joyce Copeland, Rebecca Duck, Heather Goerger, and Hannah Holland in Crafts, Courtney 

Roggmann in the KidVid video and discussion class, Anita Holland, Mary Catherine Foster, Mercer Meding, 

and Hillary Mehl in Preschool, Bobbi and Andy Anderson in Registration, Love Offering Collection, and   

Advertising, Rev. Sam Askew teaching in the Adult Class, Len Duck as photographer, Mike Roggmann      

running the sound and video systems, and the Women’s and Men’s Fellowships for providing meals.             

In addition to our multitude of church member volunteers, VBS was held jointly with Windsor Baptist 

Church.  Traci Gaskins (co-director), Mark and Sharon Clayton, Dave and Irie Palagyi, Wanda Bishop, 

Melissa Eley, Howard Mays, Courtney Freeman, Brenda Anderson, and Rev. John Corson served as Master of 

Ceremonies,  walkers carrying students from class to class, running team building Games, serving in           

preschool, and teaching in the adult class.  Their Women’s and Men’s Fellowships also provided meals during 

the week.  Beyond the time, effort, and donation of materials these individuals invested during the week of 

VBS, they spent countless hours planning, creating materials, setting up, cleaning, and attending meetings to 

provide an inspiring event for all those involved.  Most importantly we give thanks to God for the opportunity 

to spread His Word, provide outreach to our community, and strengthen our fellowship with Windsor Baptist 

Church.  Fun, learning, fellowship, and reflection hopefully fortified each participant’s personal relationship 

with the Father and the Son, as well as empowered His greater Church in our area. 

 

     

 Carter Goerger, Co-Director 
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The wedding of Brett Nichole Gwaltney and 
Daniel Corbin Bowie took place on                  
June 10, 2017, at Two Rivers Country Club at 
Governor’s Land, Williamsburg, Virginia.     Rev. 
Sam Askew officiated the ceremony under a  
gazebo overlooking the James River.  This was 
Sam's first official wedding for a church     
member here at WCC.  
 
Brett is the daughter of Billy and Becky    
Gwaltney and Granddaughter of Dot Gwaltney.   
 
A fun filled evening followed with dinner,    
dancing, and a sparkler sendoff.   The couple 
are making their home in Hanover, Virginia. 
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For our continued prayer support:  Please pray for the following   during your devotional time this month. 
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Sunday School — 10:00 a.m. 

 
Morning Worship — 11:00 a.m. 

                                                     

Pastor:  R. Samuel Askew 

 
Administrative Secretary/Treasurer:  Nancy Bland 

 
Music Director:  Sid Neighbours 

 
Audio Technicians:  Mike & Courtney Roggmann 

   
Church Office Hours:  Monday, Wednesday thru Friday —                     

      9:00-1:00 p.m. 

 

Attendance 

Date  

 
 Attendance 

   

7/02/17  68 

7/09/17  60 

7/16/17  72 

7/23/17  58 

* Includes Pledges/ Basket Offering/           

Donations to Building Fund 

 $12,541.62 

6/25/17—7/23/17 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Sunday mornings, 9:30 a.m.  

WCC Fellowship Hall 
 

Join us for coffee and social time                   

before Sunday School 

Visit us at www.windsorchristian.org 

 


